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1. Introduction

Frozen embryo transfers (FET) are increasingly becoming a routine part of in-Vitro Fertilization (IVF) programs at advanced assisted reproductive technology (ART) centers throughout the world. Comparatively FET yield lower pregnancy rates than fresh embryo transfers. Cryopreservation offers optimum utilization of embryos produced and is advantageous for the patients with the surplus embryos, ovarian hyper stimulation, radiotherapy or chemotherapy etc. It is of prime importance to dehydrate cells i.e. withdrawal of intracellular water. This is brought about by adding permeable and non permeable cryoprotective agents (CPA). These agents help to minimize the damage to the organelles within the cell and also help to maintain the osmolar changes taking place during the freezing and thawing process. Almost all the cryoprotectants exert some degree of toxic effect to the blastomeres in direct proportion to their concentration used and the time of exposure. The toxic effect can be reduced by step wise addition of cryoprotective agent during the freezing process. Freezing and thawing may damage the morphological characteristics of embryos and survival rate of blastomeres resulting into lower implantation rates. With the varying degrees of post-thaw survival (40% to 90%) and success rate (ranging from 7% to 40%) oocytes and embryos have been frozen in almost all developmental stages, e.g. oocyte (Chen, 1986, Borini et al, 2004,2006), pronuclear (Barg et al.,1990, Van den Abbeel et al.,1997, Senn et al.,2000 and Al-Hasani et al.,2007), cleavage stage on day2 and day3 post OPU (Li et al.,2007, Mauri et al.,2001, Kuwayama et al.,2005, Van der Elst et al.,1997 and Rama Raju et al., 2005), morula stage (Tao et al.,2001) and blastocyst stage (Menezzo,2004, Liebermann and Tucker,2006, Clifford et al.,2007).

2. Cryopreservation

Cooling exerts irreversible damage to the cytoplasmic lipid droplets and reversible damage to the microtubules. Further the damages are also shown in intracellular organelles, cytoskeleton and cell-to-cell contacts (Vincent and Jhonson, 1992; Massip et al.,1995; Dobrinsky,1996). Also, due to cooling and thawing process there is fracture damage to the zona pellucida leading to the varying survival of the frozen thawed embryos. As reviewed
by Guiref et al, 2002 and Abdel Hafez et al, 2010 various factors affecting outcome are embryo cleavage stage, pre-freeze appearance, hormone supplementation during the cycle, ovarian stimulation before Ovum Pick Up (OPU), outcome of fresh Embryo Transfer (ET) cycle, choice of cryoprotective agent, freezing technique (Controlled rate slow vs Vitrification), type of carrier etc.

3. Slow freezing

Slow freezing is a process where embryos are equilibrated in 1-2 mol/l of permeable and non-permeable cryoprotectants, cooled from room temperature to -7°C temperature in a controlled biological freezer, induce seeding at -7°C and than slowly cooled at 0.3 - 1.0°C/minute up to -35°C, with a freefall up to -120°C. Embryos loaded in straws are plunged in to liquid Nitrogen for storage. Slow freezing causes damage to the embryos due to the intra-cellular ice crystal formation but the toxic effect of low concentrations of cryoprotectants favours survival of embryos in slow freezing. This technique is expensive in its requirement of a programmable bio-freezer, liquid Nitrogen consumption, electricity, time of freezing etc. Still this is widely practiced freezing technique in many laboratories around the world.

4. Vitrification

Vitrification is the process of solidification of a solution at low temperatures without ice crystal formation, by extreme elevation in its viscosity using cooling rates of 15,000 to 30,000°C/ min (Rama Raju et al, 2006). This phenomenon requires either rapid cooling rates (Rall, 1987) or the use of high concentration of cryoprotectant solutions, which decrease ice crystal formation and increase viscosity at low temperatures until the molecules become immobilized and has the properties of solid (Fahy, 1986). To achieve rapid cooling (2500°C/min), the exposure time of embryos to cryoprotectant solutions must be short due to the toxic effects of high cryoprotectant concentrations. However, if the exposure is too short, the penetration of the cryoprotectant will be inadequate and intracellular ice could form, even in the absence of extracellular ice (Otoi et al., 1998). The way to circumvent the noxious effects of cryoprotectants in the vitrification process could be through the use of high cryoprotectant concentrations for short periods of time (Vajta et al., 1998) or increasing the equilibration period by using lower cryoprotectant concentrations (Papis et al., 2000).

With the advances made in cryobiology by using combinations of freezing solution or/and thawing techniques there is an improvement in the pregnancy rates. This was extensively reviewed in a meta-analysis by Abdel Hafez et al, 2010 suggesting superiority of vitrification technology over slow freezing method in terms of significantly higher survival rate of embryos with an increased implantation and pregnancy rates. In terms of techniques employed for freezing, vitrification is gaining more and more support over slow freezing.

However, at our center vitrification has just been introduced and still in trial phase. Simultaneously we are putting in efforts to investigate factors which may enhance pregnancy rates using slow freezing with the aim to select embryos after freezing and thawing so as to get similar results as obtained by using fresh embryos.
5. Materials and methods

5.1 Embryo freezing and thawing at Pulse

With the aim to improve upon pregnancy rates (PR) and to get better selection of embryos from thawed embryos (culture vs non culture), a retrospective analysis of work done at Pulse Women’s Hospital, Ahmedabad, India during 2006-2011 is presented here. Patients opting for ART procedure were stimulated using long or antagonist protocols. Ovulation was triggered when majority of the follicles attained 18-20mm diameter with human Chorionic Gonadotropin (hCG). Mature oocytes were inseminated within 4 hours of collection. Fertilization checks were carried out 16-20 hours post insemination. Not more than three embryos were transferred ~48 hours post egg collection. Surplus embryos were frozen in Embryo Freezing Media (Cook Medicals, Australia) using Cryologic programmable biofreezer (CL 8800) in mini straws (0.25 ml capacity). Seeding was induced at -7°C followed by cooling with the rate -0.3°C /minute up to -35°C with a free fall to -120°C. Thereafter the straws were stored in liquid Nitrogen. Embryos were thawed either on the ET day or a day prior to ET. Thawing was performed with stepwise removal of CPA using Embryo Thawing Media (Cook Medicals, Australia).

5.2 Results and discussion

Data created during 2006-2011 were analyzed using Chi-Square test. Out of total 1248 frozen thaw ET cycles, 275 pregnancies (PR-22.0%) were obtained, similar to the 28.8% pregnancy rates obtained by Ying-hui et al, 2002. Results were compared for parameters like patient’s age, number of embryos transferred and the time interval between thawing and transfer.

5.3 Patient’s age

Comparing the age of patient (Table:1), up to 30 years resulted in 25.4 % pregnancy rates which is significantly higher than the 18.6% rates obtained in patients with the age of >30 years (p<0.01).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient’s AGE</th>
<th>No. of ET'S</th>
<th>PREGNANT</th>
<th>PREGNANCY RATE (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>≤30</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>25.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;30</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>18.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Pregnancy rates according to patient’s age

5.4 Number of embryos transferred

FET of 3 embryos yielded 27.1% pregnancy rates, significantly higher to the 9.9% pregnancy rates (Table:2) obtained when upto 2 embryos were transferred (p<0.0003).
Table 2. Pregnancy rates according to number of embryos transferred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO OF EMBRYOS</th>
<th>No. of ET</th>
<th>No. of pregnancy</th>
<th>PREGNANCY RATE (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>≤ 2</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>27.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.5 Time interval between thawing and transfer

Data were further divided into two groups viz. group I in which embryos were thawed and cultured overnight before ET and group II in which embryos were thawed and transferred within two hours (Table: 3).

Table 3. Pregnancy rates according to time of ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>MEAN AGE</th>
<th>No. of pregnancy/ ET</th>
<th>PREGNANCY</th>
<th>PREGNANCY RATE (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I (Overnight culture)</td>
<td>31.6 yrs.</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>22.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II (2 hours culture)</td>
<td>30.1 yrs.</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Embryos cultured overnight produced pregnancy rates of 22.3% while embryos transferred within 2 hours post thawing resulted in pregnancy rates of 20.1%, showing no significant difference between the two groups. Results are comparable with the pregnancy rates obtained by Karlstorm et al, 1997 (22%) and by Singh et al, 2007 (16%).

Van der Elst et al, 1997, Zeibe et al, 1998 and Guiref et al, 2002 proposed to evaluate resumption of mitosis by doing overnight culture and selection of thawed embryos before transfer. On this basis within group I i.e. the cultured group, embryos were assessed for further cleavage of the blastomeres. There was a significant difference (p<0.0001) when all non-cleaved embryos were transferred (7.1%) and when 1 to 3 cleaved embryos (31.9%) were transferred (Table: 4). This is similar to the results obtained by Ying-hui et al, 2002, where 35.2% pregnancy rate was achieved when at least one cleaved embryo was transferred against 10.2% when no cleaved embryo was transferred. Further pregnancy rates were significantly higher when two (p=0.0004) and three (p=0.0005) cleaved embryos were transferred compared to only one cleaved embryo. However, there was no significant difference between transfer of two and three cleaved embryos.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMBRYOS CLEAVED</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>PREGNANCY</th>
<th>PREGNANCY RATE (%)</th>
<th>p values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7.1(^a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>19.7(^b)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>36.1(^c)</td>
<td>=0.0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b,c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43(^d)</td>
<td>=0.0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b,d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Comparison of pregnancy rate between numbers of cleaved embryos transferred

When 2 cleaved embryos after culture were transferred, 36.1% pregnancies were achieved and when all 3 cultured and cleaved embryos were transferred, 43.0% pregnancy rates were achieved, showing that these results are at par with those obtained in fresh embryo transfer cycle. This is much higher than the results obtained by Karlstrom et al,1997, where pregnancy rates was 23% when 2 cleaved embryos were transferred and 27% when 3 cleaved embryos were transferred.

Pregnancy rates have shown further increase when only the embryos which have cleaved to an eight cell stage during culture were transferred (Table5) as compared to results shown in table 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMBRYOS CLEAVED (only 8 cells)</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>PREGNANCY</th>
<th>PREGNANCY RATE (%)</th>
<th>P values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7.1(^a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>22.2(^b)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>40.4(^c)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b,c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>46.3(^d)</td>
<td>&lt;0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b,d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5. Comparison of pregnancy rate when only 8-cell embryos were transferred

Highly significant difference (p<0.0001) in pregnancy rates was observed when all non-cleaved embryos were transferred compared to 1 to 3 cleaved 8-celled embryos. Pregnancy rates were significantly higher when two (p<0.001) and three (p<0.003) cleaved 8-celled embryos were transferred compared to only one cleaved 8-celled embryo. However, there was no significant difference between transfer of two and three cleaved 8-celled embryos.
6. Conclusion

Taking into account the results obtained in various categories it can be concluded that pregnancy rates can be improved through selection of better embryos and brought at par with that of fresh ET.
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Embryo transfer has become one of the prominent high businesses worldwide. This book updates and reviews some new developed theories and technologies in the human embryo transfer and mainly focus on discussing some encountered problems during embryo transfer, which gives some examples how to improve pregnancy rate by innovated techniques so that readers, especially embryologists and physicians for human IVF programs, may acquire some new and usable information as well as some key practice techniques. Major contents include the optimal stimulation scheme for ovaries, advance in insemination technology, improved embryo transfer technology and endometrial receptivity and embryo implantation mechanism. Thus, this book will greatly add new information for readers to improve human embryo transfer pregnancy rate.
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